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Commonwealth within the time specified, then the said urers of deiru-^"

treasm-er shall notify the treasurer of such delinquent quentciues
•^

,
1 and towns.

City or town, who shall pay into the treasury ot the

Commonwealth, in addition to the tax, such further

sum as would be equal to one per cent per month dur-

ing such delinquency from and after the tenth day of

December in the year nineteen hundred and one; and
if the same remains unpaid after the first day of Janu-
ary in the year nineteen hundred and two, an information

may be filed by the treasurer of the Commonwealth in

the supreme judicial court, or before any justice thereof,

against such delinquent city or town ; and upon notice

to such city or town, and a summary hearing thereon, a

warrant of distress may issue against such city or town
to enforce the payment of said taxes, under such penalties

as said court or the justice thereof before whom the hear-

ing is had shall order.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 13, 1901.

ChapA94:An Act to authorize the town of dighton to make certain

contracts relative to water supply.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

Section 1. The town of Dighton and the city of Town of oigh.

m J 11 I'll 1 to° ^'ly make
iaunton are hereb}'^ authorized and empowered to enter certain contracts

into such contracts with each other, upon such terms as suppiy.'^'^

may be mutually agreed upon, for the supplying of water
to the inhabitants of the town of Dighton.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apjproved June 13, 1901.

ChapA95An Act to authorize the secretary of the commonwealth
to grant to disabled veterans of the SPANISH war special

LICENSES AS HAWKERS AND PEDLERS.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows

:

Section 1. The secretary of the Commonwealth may speciaincensea

grant a special state or county license, without fee, to peditrs^maVbe

any disabled soldier or sailor belonging to this Common- fbiecrveterans

wealth who served in the army or navy during the war of Spanish wor.

against Spain, who has received an honorable discharge

from such service, authorizing such soldier or sailor to

act as a hawker and pedler, subject to the provisions of

chapter sixty-eight of the Public Statutes and of acts
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in amendment thereof, so far as the same are not incon-

sistent herewith, upon satisfactory evidence of the identity

of such soldier or sailor, and that he is wholly or partially

disabled by reason of wounds received or disease con-

tracted in the service of the United States.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 13, 1901.

Ghcip.4S)Q An Act to provide fok enlarging the wachusett mountain
STATE reservation ANI> FOR IMPROVING THE MOUNTAIN ROAD-
WAY THEREON.

Be it enacted, etc., (is follows

:

raout^tn^state' Section 1. A suiTi not cxcecding twcnty-five thousaud

bTeniaJg^ed"''^
doUars may be paid out of the treasury of the Common-

etc- ' wealth from the ordinary revenue, to the Wachusett
mountain state reservation commission, to be expended
by said commission for the purpose of acquiring by
purchase or otherwise such lands adjoining the present

Wachusett mountain state reservation as the said com-
mission may deem it necessary or advisable to acquire,

and for the purpose of putting in safe and suitable con-

dition the mountain roadway on the reservation.

mayTcqufre Section 2. Said commission shall have the same

additfoMi*"^
powers to acquire, take and care for such additional

landB, etc. lands as are given to it l)y section four of chapter three

hundred and seventy-eight of the acts of the year eighteen

hundred and ninety-nine in respect to the lands already

acquired l)y the commission for said reservation. The
additional lands so taken or acquired shall form a part of

said reservation, and the title thereto shall be and remain
in the Commonwealth,

wnce 0™*'°" Section 3. The necessary expense for care and main-
additionai lands, teuauce of the additional lands so taken shall be paid by

the county of Worcester, in the manner provided in sec-

tion five of said chapter three hundred and seventy-eight.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 13, 1901.

(J]l(ir).4WI ^^ ^^"^ "^^ PROVIDE FOR THE INSPECTION OF ELECTRIC METERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

me'tl^r'fmay^bl''
Section 1. Any customer of an electric lighting com-

«^aminedand pauy or any such company may apply to the board of


